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'Onelikchor less in Daily .....II fiO

Over two inches and under four inches 1 DO

Over fonr inches and under twelve inches. . 75
Over twelve inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch 2 50
Over one inch and under four inches i 00
Over four inches aud under tweive inches. . 1 .V)

Over twelve inches . . . ; 4 1 00 if

1EB80SAL MENTION

M. M. Glavey of Dufur is in the city
today.

J. Jackson, a sheepman from Sherar'a
Bridge, is in the city.

Joseph Sherar ia in from his home at
Sherar'8 Bridge today.

Attorney Kalpli Moody, son of
Moody, went through to Port-

land on tho morning train.
Frank E. Howell - came dow

Arlington yesterday, stopping over in
the cuy to meet old friends.

Mioses Belle and Ella Floyd left on
the train last night for Arlington, where
they will' spend the holidays with
friends.

W. L. Logan and wife of Malheur are
in the city. They are on their way to a
Portland to serye as witneses in the
case of the Eastern Oregon Land Com-
pany vs. Cole, which will be tried in
Portland Monday.

United States Attorney John U. Hall,
Judge Moreland and Major Neer, who
have been looking over the right of way
for the portage railway at Seufert Bros.'
place, prior to the trial of the case of the
United States 'vs. Seufert Bros., which
will come up in February, left on this R

morning's train for Portland.

Bncklen'e Arises salve.
The best salve in the world for cni,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain! ,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itively cui(8 piles, or no pay required
It is guar l teed to srive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale ty Blakeley and
Hongbton, druceists.

NEWS NOTES.

Quincy was mayor of Bos-

ton yesterday.
Yesterday a robber was killed while

trying to rob a station near Redding,
Cat. ,

The first meeting of the National
Building Trades Council was held at St.
Louis Monday.

Latest advises 83y that England is
thinking very Beriously of helping her-.s- elf

to a slice of China.
.Reports received from Portland this

morning frtate that the Portland Cham-.-'b- er

of Commerce may send a relief ex-

pedition to Alaska,
No appointments will be made by the

; prea'dent during the recess of cinzreis
except in case ot emergency. Despite
the announcement of this fact, the
number of visitors at the White House

...yesterday was unusually large.
Yesterday Miss Leila Herbert, daugh

ter of the of war, died at
.her home in Whington. The death was
Teported to police headquarters as a case
of suicide caused by melancholia and
temporary aberation of the inind as the
result of illness.

After a week of conference in Boston,
Justices Putnam and King, the commie
eioners for the United States and Cana-

da, respectively, in the arbitr.-.tio- n of
the Brfhring sea claims, have completed
their work for the present, and it is un
derstood will soon begin the preparation
of their reports to their respective gov-

ernments. .

i WHEN MR. LEWIS ENTERS.

.Two Doori'Admlt the Visitor, and the
Senate Chamber Is impressed.

The character of the present congress
Is J. Hamilton Lewis. He is a character
not to be comprehended all at once. He
grows upon you. It takes some time
to realize how strange he is. His ex-

travagance of dress and his attitude
first attract attention. When he enters
the house, no matter what is doing,
every eve instinctively turns toward
him, like the eves of the audience iu a
theater turn to the leading man when
he breaks through the throng of minor
actors.

Mr. Lewis visits the senate frequent
ly. There is nothing more dramatic
than his entrance into the presence of
that august body. He never by any
chance enters through one of the side
doors. The senate may be engaged in
a heated debate or deeply absorbed in
a bewildering schedule of the tariff bill.
Suddenly a sense of something hap-
pening comes upon everyone. People
in, the galleries look down and the in
terest of the senate is arrested. Both
the swinging doors of the main entrance
at the head of the center aisle, facing
the vice president, swing open and Mr.
T.ewis nnoears. The doors close be
hind lia "jnd he stands for a moment
tinder the archway, his hat and gloves
in one hand in front of him, and looks
toward the vice president with a slight
inclination of the head, as much as to
Bay: ,Do not let me interrupt you. Then
he looks wjth 0 sweeping glance to the

f right and to the left, slightly inclining-- J

his body. He then straightens himself
! up and sweeps the galleries with a

glance. By this time every eye is upon
him, and, with the graceful, dainty
steps of a dancmpr master, he walks
over to the democratic side of the cham-
ber, greeting in the most graceful man
ner imaginable each senator who hap-
pens to be in his path to the vacant
seat he is making lor. His manner of
greeting is to shift his hat and. gloves.
from bis right hand to his left with a
flourish, taking two steps forward, as

about to extend his right hand, at
the same time inclining his body grace-
fully and giving his hat a great sweep
by his side, as the ideal cavalier trails

--his- plume to the ground in bo-win- to
"my lady." It would be impossible for
him to enter into c2y presence without
attracting attention, and apparently
he has no. intention of trying to do so.

With his fluffy hair and whiskers,
both parted in the middle, he looks like
some of the portraits of Capt. John
Smith of about the time when he is
supposed to have excited the imagina-
tion ' of the impressionable Indian
maiden. Instead of the glittering trap-
pings of a knight, his dress is a dis-
play of the highest skill of the tailor,
setting off his slender form in all its
graceful lines and clinging to him with
an affectionate softness. His every
movement ends in a posture, and, with

gentle undulation, he passes from one
posture to another. His voice is music
and his words flow like poetry being
reeled off 220 words to the minute-Philadel- phia

Telegram.

THE LIGHT OF THE FUTURE.
Studying; Tbat Produced hy Animal

and Vegetable Life.
The incandescent electric light wastes.

and throws away 93 per cent, of the en
ergy utilized, only two per cent, ap
pearing in the shape of light rays. On
the other hand, the light emitted by the
firefly and the glow worm wastes but
two per cent.. In other words, the ani
mal light is 48 times cheaper.

In the course of recent experiments
Dr. Raphael Dubois, of Lyons, has made
elaborate studies of a great many kinds
of light-produci- creatures. There is
no lack of them in nature; in fact, thou-
sands of species possess this curious
photogenic power. Xo't a few plants
also have it, and "among the latter may
be mentioned certain mushrooms that
grow in Brazil and Austria. Some of
them enough light to make it pos--

sSble to read by the aid of a single speci-
men. The luminosity frequently seen
in autumn in the forests on dead leaves
or on bits of wood is due to fungi. The
yellow flowers of the nasturtium emit
a small amount of light. But in the an
imal kingdom the tcrchbearers assume
an immerse variety cf forms, the min-
ute organisms thai are responsible for
much of the oceasi's phosphorescence-t-

the deep-se- a liahes that curry lamps
of their own and form endless torch-
light processions through the other-
wise black and gloomy marine abysses.

Many jelly fishes' are luminous, and
so are some of the star fishes. A few
earthworms are light-give- rs and num-errm- s

crustaceans have a luminosity
of their own. One kind of shrimp has
a brilliant, circle surrounding the eye,
which is really a luminous socket. A

European species of "thousand legs"
emits light in autumn- - But no animals'
are better light-giver- s than certain in-

sects, and even the eggs of-om-e of
these are luminous. From generation
to the light-bearin- g crea
tures transmit the torch that is never J

extinguished, and which seems to have
been lighted at the very dawn of crea-

tion. Boston Transcript.
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WIT Opera House

TWO NIGHTS ONLY..

Excelsior

ramatic So

..JHazel lirKe..
Christmas Night.

..Ticket of Leave Man..

Monday, Dec. 27th.

Admission - - - 50 cents
No extra charge for reeerved seats.

THE

!JI1TE STUB
I--i I UNTIES .. .

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way ...$1.00
Round trip '1.50

FREIGHT
- RATES

ARE
DOWN.

The Steamer IONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays at 6:30 a. m. ;

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street. For freight rates, etc, call
on or address

J. S. BOOTH, Gen. Agt-- i
The-Dalle- s, Oregon.

Boots
and Shoes

Jlade to Order.
A Perfect fit guaranteed.
Repairing neatly done at

, short notice. ,

Union St. bet. 1st and 2d

- LIST F DEPUTIES.
To Whom It May Concern:

- Thi j is to certify that I have appoint
ed the following as my deputies, to serve
till March 1, 1S98:

Zachary Taylor, Antelope.
Harry Cook, Ridgeway.
I). H. Roberts, The Dalles.
J. H. Sherar, Sherar's Bridge.
Frank Gabe), WapinitU.

A. S. Roberts,
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

n24 6t Box 507, The Dalles.

Strayed.
Straved from Dufur, Or., about the

la9t ot Julv. two bay horses, of about
1008 pounds weight, both geldings; one
a light bay, branded 5 on right hip; the
other a dark bay, brandedHF fconnect-ed- )

on left sljoulder: Information lead-
ing to the recovery, of either, or both, of
these horees wtil be rewarded by the
owner. - Rev. John Evans,

decll-lm-- ii Columbus, Wash

Cath In lour Checks.
All coantv warrants - registered prior

to July 7, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Oct. 27th,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

Coantv Treasurer.

ESTEAI NOTICE. '

Came to oar place about August 1st,
last, a roan cow : brand indistinct.
Owner ean have same by paying all
clmr fires.- - ' ' ' Moore Bros.,

ii 22-- 1 tn Three Mile.

Sterling Silver Novelties.
Pease & Mays will have on display to-

morrow, Tuesday, a collection of silver
uoveltieB for holiday gifts that is worthy
of your attention.

RE7V E7V 13 E R
W'c have 'strictly First-Cla- ss

Fir, Oak and
Maple

To "be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

Phone 25. J. T. Peters &

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply, every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.,

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

Closing:.
--OF-

FU RN ITU RE CARPETS
; PRIITZ UITSGHKE

Are going to close out their business,
tJUSl JTtilKjto. JMOW 18 tne lime 10 ouy guuu rurmiure

All persons knowing . themselves indebted to said firm are reqnested ;to call and
settle their account.

7U. Z. DONNE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.

For more years has in
its visits homes
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ness, for the

y 1interests. education,
and true
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r

and
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and we it with
year for cash in

filLDDD POISOn
v A CSFSCni ft 1 TV Primary, 8eH B ondaryorTer.

("1I itiary VLOOU POISON permanently
I Yon can be at

tv. If voa tocome here we will eon.
tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bills.and

nocharge, if we fail to cure. If yon have taken mer--
enrv. potash, and atit have aches and
nnlns. in month. Sore TbroaL
Pimples, Copper Colored on
any part of the body, Kuir or Eyebrows
out. It Is tbla Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to cure, wo solicit uie most obsti-
nate cases and challensre the world for tk
ease we cannot eure. Tbls disense has always
baffled the skill of tho moat eminent oh vsi--
cians. SSOOaOOO capital behind oar uncondW
slonal gnaraoty. Abaol-at- nrooff) sent sealed on
.pplicntion. Address COOK REMEDY CO

TirlniT""'" Xemple. CBXOAQO,

for Thk

Co.
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JOSEPH SHflllflOfi
HAS OPEHED A

Jrarpes Slpop
IN THK EAST in the Colum-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Saltraarshe's
btockyards, where he is readv to do

all of Work.

As we keep no servant girls and don't sport a
and buggy, we can undersell anyone in

the city. Being a practical harness-make- r, we
do our ewn work. a spec-
ialty. For sample of our work, look at the TI ma-ill- a

House 'Bus.
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THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
furnish
$1.75,
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!curedlnloto35days.

MaoomPatches
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weltare
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esteem.

Carriage-trimmin-g

States.

ORTHERN
y PACIFIC RY.

R

N s
Pullman

i Sleeping Cars
Elegent .

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
tT. PAUL.
HINNBAPOLI
DDLUTH
PAKOU

XO GRAND COB
CROOKSTON
WINNTPBO

- HELENA un
BUTTE

htrougti Tiekcts
CHICAGO
WADUINOTUN
r&iLApELPQlA

K W YORK "

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST add SOUTH '

For Information, lime cards, map and ticket,
cal on or write to

W. C. AILAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

, EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
TratiM lcTe and are dnfe to' arrive at Portland

OVERLAND EXO
burg, Ashland, Sao- -

tttmento. Ol?den.8anP.M.
1 branciseo, aioiave,

ixs ADgetes, ci rHait, I

New Orleans and I

I East .' J

Rosebnrg and wayA.M.'8:30 tiona P. M
fVia Woodburn fori
I Mt.ABfel, Sllverton, I DailyDally i West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept Tilleprlngfield and Sundays.Sundays. I Natron : J

(Corrallia and way j :50t7:30 A. M. (stations. .
f.M.

PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except bunuayj. .

1:30 p. ra. tLv Portland. ...Ar.) . 8:ara. m
n m. jAi..MeMinnvlile..Lv. "5;50,m-- .

8:30 p.m. 4:.iOa.m.

Daily. tDiy except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARo

Attached to all Through Trains.
nii-w-t Muiiuwtinn at San Francisco 'with Occi

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN ana CHliNA. Bailing nates on
aipiieatfon. ,.

Kates ana ticaeis u r.jt-i- ci n 1 1 auu
rope. Also JArAS, j H l cs A . nuiUhUl.u auu
AUSTRALIA, cau be obtained from .

J. B. Js.lKh.LAJ!, llCKei Ageuw

Through Ticket Offlec, IS4 Third street, where
throuch tickets to all points in the Eastern
Stntes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIKKltANli, l icaet Agent. j
All above traiiiH arrive at and depart from

Grand Centra Station, Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, dailv, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.: 12:30, 1:55, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and S:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland dailv at 6:40 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:85,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m,

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days. tJ:30p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frioav at 9:10 a.m. Arriv at Portland, Tuea-da- v,

Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 p.m. -
Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

R KOEHLER, , H. MARKHAH,
Manager. Asst. G. F. drPass. Agt

Ti8 Goiumnia PacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND-HA- MS

& BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

AlEWJARKEiT.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

- of the city.

A. N. VARNEY
Phone 12. Third and Washington S:s


